
IIE.IL I ".STATU i:tAN:..ri";:j
C. Darrow ftni wlfo ta I.rlia

Hart, lot 6, block 3, TernmmS
addition. astre'iu"ntr ,

0'

31i i7 11 i r?'t fs Turner, lot IS, block 6. Inox

CILMLAND Marret' Cilliland. Good
Saiuaritaa hospitiit, Xovernbtr 29, age

44; uterine liemorrtiage.
11ALL i'rank Hail, 10C3 Portsmouth

avenue, November 27, age 67; heart
UOi' H MAN Benjamin Hoffman, 922

Commercial street, November 29, age
20; heart diseaso. " -

LJTJBKT1CH Phllipine Ljubetich. 234

2S0Oadditionlot acres, a!l in h!-- h Ftata of culti-
vation, exceot e acrus wood timber. Hoil LAWYlT; S Abstract & Trust Co., room

4 buU.llli,? ks , 1

from car witn j ."! v

room c. ;"; I ' !'
tn r.'U of i ;nj

grcuitil for a liomo lt.
,

' The Spanton Co,
I0 tai KU

ft v.nard at Tnuls bids'-- abstracts a I

specialty. -

1 r. : 1 F. I. C. i r

f.,i tn ft V r C - iva

f i-- !jr ZZ3T-.:i.:- 4.
$.;0 Quiet hour service, asportation

bu!ia:t;g, Ivl by C R Drum.
11:00 Church services. Addresses

led by convention Breakers.
Aftsmooa.

S:5 Men's meeung, Eupene taber-
nacle, Address, "An IlonoBt Man,"
Charles R. Drum. Eoys' meeting in as-

sociation auditorium, led by It. Jl.
rerklna i

7:30 At Presbyterian ctmrch. Song
service. Address, "The Call to Service
Through the Young Men's Christian As

dottp, rich and five from rock,, stamps
pr Bravei, eleffmt houso and burn, two
tfiima worth SluiiO; pprsftial property
and crops v.ortii $5000 fro with this fine PACIFIC Title & Trust Co, ihe leading

bnerldan street, November 3D, age abstractors. 7 Cn. wm, grouwj mmr.
Trm ifMitAl l mi a 1 rom lbi uy. e; parnpeious anemia.

412-4- 1J CorbettUNIONgood auto road, 20 rniies from Eortland; ! CALDWKLLr-Jo- hn Caldwell, $31 Al-- Abstract Co.,
'1V1. Main 6d.bid;;.berta street. November 29. aged .45;price, including livestock, crops, every

10 lOWN. $10 A i li.myocarditis.thing, J200 per acre; terms. Lota 60x114 in a last dsveloplnor rtss- -GLASS Frances Glas3. Ul Fourth GEXEIIAL REAL ESTATE C2
street. November SO. seed Traebiuty,J17 Board of Trade Blug., th and Oak.

GRUBBS Virgil Grubbs, Baby home. Bungalows -

Hnnn D!ni) YUrH ADn 0VMr sea i monws; etaius

trlct, new Mount Hood EJoctrlu huiidiiK
by the property, which will muke tni
to center of city, only 20 minutes; ce-
ment walks in; graded streets; city
water,1 etc. You can't eiua1 this of ir.Price $460, up. Webb, 414 E. Stark,
corner E. 6th.

sociation," E. 1. Shuey. DUVAL ranK uuvai, uooa Samaritan38 A.CSES. .hosnitaJL November 29. ,. aged 68:iFarewell meeting, contracted by
Volcanic ash soil In famous Willow I nepnrttiState Secretary I. B. Rhodes.

CITY. LOTH,
FARMS. ACltEAOn,

INCOME PKOPEB TT.
HOUSES BIO AND SMALU

yiMBElt.
F. J. Rosenberg

629 LUMBERMEN'S BLIX5.

I CAN DELIVEH ONE OF THE.F1N- -VI at district: 30 acres Dlanted to the MAX M 8MITH. flonat, 150 6th
HALF Rl-OC- IN FOttl'LAM'opp. Meter tc Prank's. Main 7216.choicest vatletie.8 from setectea siock

KITS? TODAT BUSINESS DISTRICT FOR $tfu,0rO
CASH. WITH KABY TERMS ON BAL-
ANCE; FRONT'S ON WHAT IS DESFCXEKX WRECTOnr

lpltxentergs, winter tsananaa, icuow
Newtowns, Ortley's Twigs, Arkansas
ElacJks, Ben Davis and Gravensteins. 1

to 12 years of age. Produced 900 boxes
of apples this year. Fine new house,
barn. and welL Location is ideal 14

: W. H. HERDMAN ;
TINED TO BE THE LEADINQ BUSI
NESS THOROUGHFARE OF GREAT- -Dunning & McEntee UnMo?n contractor ana ounaer, uu ooTenii n- - inimti!.ceptionally good bargains In Irrlngton ?R tt!T i'Jmi'p

homes. Also lots. East 73. UNION LOT.very detail. 7th and Pins. , Main 420,miles from shipping station on down-
grade haul; fine roads. Price t23,40O. A fine lot 60x100, alongside a store

ZZItAZ"' m m J. P. FINLEY & SON aSWS .fi VTiZ. rShhM fwim ". ot Unlon v-- ' At Portland
810 ,?n. Cal Woodlswn We boulevard; a snap for oulck sale. $1&00;

: half cash; worth 12000.the work rightlady attendant Main 9. 9.

do GRUSSI & ZADOW.1ITDrLJ The east' aids undertaker,
LLnbri - Lady assistant astWiMKIfMaa $6505 . FOR SALE HOUSES 61

817 Board 6j Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
VOU can-bu- y a lot near Rose City Park

for S425. 150 down and'llO r month:
' y ' Kast etn ana Aiaer.

6(4 Will lam a
graded streets, cement walks and curbs.JbMbrtOf, on Willamette Hts by YllCO UUi v4 both

The most ulthtlr and best corner phones: lady assistant. Most modern
. , : 74x100 ; - Bull Run water, electricity, teiepnones,

building restrictlonaon the hill: both, streets paved; gas, ftnhUshment In city.Y M. C- - A. . Building at, Eugene, where - the . tenth annual ... contention -

- , will be held. firrnr on Gotnir 8L. about 27th St Provident investment Trustee . o.water and ewer , connection. --au or EDWARD HOLM AN. underUker, 126
624-6- Z Boara or xraae omg.address 8d st Ledy aslBtant. Main 67." Good 4 room house, ple condition, good

cheap place. .
' Price 12100, t00, cash.510 Ifemhenneiur Btdff. BEAUTIFUL LOT ON CORNER.EAST SIDK fuseral directors, succes"Organization and Development ef

Committee ' Servlee E. I Shuey. 2. bL liko rent,,? Pff cent
tsor to F. 8. uunntng, mo. k. si, Brooklyn sts. High and sightly, streets"Voluntary Service tn Religious Work.' Ca. . MainI1IEETINQ KOT1CES ERICS0N Ladv ans tC R, Drum. I. ' Meetlng the Needs of

i. (.(Apodal Dispatch to The JounuO.)
Eugene. Or Dec. 2. The tenth an-

nual convention pt the T M. C; A. of
Oregon and Idaho meet In Eugene this
afternoon it 3 o'clock and the sessions
will continued till .Sunday evening.; Dur-
ing "the,; three days thia city will he
boat to 125 or. piore delegates and en

room .house, all good. Prlce 697, ' fi0nnim witmiCK.GEO. WASHINGTON camnBmployed Men," ; John A, Goodell and 6226 casn, sio per mo.. per cent.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSGeorge B. Hodge.: b) Student assocla Frank LaneNo. 2SI elects following
officers: Past Consul, H.
I Day; Consul Com., G. L.
Volth: Adv, Ueut, Geo.

tlona, 'Gale Sherman . presiding. u 100x100CERTIFICATES ef title .made by the''y ,;',;y";.'',;::;! '. VV
Denntation Work." K. M. Brown, gen 84T11 AND ALBERTA.

Phono '
10 or Res. T.t iris a ituhi eomouir. iBwia uui. At a barcain.eral secretary U.- - of s O. Z.- - Committhusiastic Christian . workers from all It "unK; tianKer, narry p. rtn snq pan.

Aaront clerk.tee Organization," H. A. Dalsell, state Marry . u.parts of the two states will he In at Orland Ij. LeFever et ai tottAkArt Escort.' Harry ' 3.
- C. Ubi KUtMi.

438 Chamber of Comnverce.
BOSELAVVN AVE. NEAR UNION.
We have a few choice lots left on

student .secretary. I;..1.; "An Aaequate
; Milton Maxon, north half of lotMattocks: Watchman. LouisMissionary Program for This Tear," R. I. mock 4. wait's (Jioveraaie

tendance. .The greater number of dele-
gates arrived from the northeast night
and early .this morning, hut many came

Fredrichj Sentry, 11. W. Kassebaum;
Musician, Bert Boylan; Managers, BenAy McConnell, general secretary o. A. annex MJoQ thia new street. Prtre J700.C 4. "Ilow to Secure Enough Bible Penelope J. Harbur to Emma Me- -Fischer. Geo. Mackie, UODDARD & WEIDBICJK,

243 Stark Bt.in on this afternoon's train, ana ; me Btudy and Mission Study. Leaders to

$300 v ;

A modern 6 .room cottage with
fireplace, full plumbing, electric.
1 block to car, 2 lots on corner;
monthly, payments if : desired; --

$2150; a convenient borne. ; ,

The Spanton Co,
- - 26$ Oak st

Kinnon, east 88th or lot is,
block L Kunnvaida Third addl- - '"local committees are busy all day as Meet the Opportunity. Gale Seaman. -

tiOn." .'ii V ... . . "mm ... . . , ' 1.0 Aft4:30 Business .session, report of
WFJLL located lot. 55x100, near Foster

Road and carllne, between Lents and
Leu ts Junction; rrlce 650 cash. Call

signing delegates to places of entertain-
ment while here. The homes of Eu- - isavm naight ana wire to Artnur' tOTAI. ordeu OF MOOSB

1
. Snecial meeting tonight at 8 p.committees and announcements,- - t I K3hA11l IaI 1 KIvl 9 C,.gena are thrown open to the delegates or address R. E. Beegle, Lents, Or.'ter's addition to laet Portland 2.800- m., bualnasa of : great Importance.--B:00 Adjournment

(:00 Bantmet. association building,and there Is no tronbls to find suitame 10o by 102, corner of Going and RodneyW. K. Halslip to George il. Fri- -
stotinlnK places. Many of - the dele dav. lota 4 6 I. block I. AmW. K GATKN3, Dictator. , . aves at a bargain, j.sl'uu, nail casn.

, C. DeYOUNO,
432 Chambar of Coinmerce.

gates are making their headquarters at leta Park No. 4 960 Rpnt Is ,AAnfttfiH Mnnpvthe hotels. .' ?.v ':.:'f-- '::.'' ''.y; R. C Goseraan to Mt Hood Co.,
vhia afternoon's sessions will open

M w ' A "BOftB CTT1 CAMB Monday. IS500- -A pretty nd ode.( acre beginning ai nortnwesi '

corner of east half of east halfwith a sons-- service and the convention .11
'

In Rose City Park; near street December 16, 61050 each,, half cash.. will be called to order by E. B. Naugh- - or southeast Quarter f south-
east nuarter of , section 24.aoth. Phone Clerk. Main 84. A-4-

Cure for Liquor
Habit y ;

cars; d dining room, owner Jotmialhum i.!itn itna , iiimtLton. president of ; the fast convention. ws v i fmm antuk purnn. mMtl I township 1 north, range i east 400 bargain.Terms. .6400 cash, balance like MYRTLE Park; lot S7xl96' "WnSSi. Blns. AUskr ball. d Georea W. McCoy to Mt Hood - ' i. tnrn. nnvThe appointment - of committees will
follow and President, P. U Campbell rent; would trade for a lot In orV and Morrison. 1 Co, lot 1, block 1, Prnnedale East 6S0, or 6, Journal.of the University of Oregon will ae 256

OKEGON FIR team, M. W. wBJ I Eugenie Rothchild 'and' 'husband, liver a short address of welcome. After WILL sell 2 full lots, fine location, for
6225 each; great bargain. 826 Wor-- .

cester ; bldg. -aire a maaauerade dance, tonightthat comes . the report of the state

near Rose City Park. ' ; (.626)

Hartman & Thompson
" ' "Reai EsUte Dept. .

Chamber of Commeroe, '
' ALBENA' AVE. HOME. -

Give Orrine and Destroy All Dc- - io m. ex.
to Jeremiah Ballard, lot n, .' block 11, King's second , addi-
tion . .......................xecutl ve committee, to-- be read by A. 2,000

, 6ire Sold Under Guarantee.C. Schmidt of Albany, chairman, to be EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24Oscar SY Freeberg and wife toUAREXAGB LICENSESlonowea ot a repori ot ui iurvnw Very swell 6 room two story bouse.lioesa m. Hedge, lot 14. blocs
I. Clemson addition ..........convention and review of the associa 1.000 with an latest improvements, built-i- nTTarnM inmuk. 1H9H Grand SVO-- Think of This 16 Exchangetion movement In North America during closets, bookcases, fireplace, etc, cornerOrrine Is . the most . successful crtrs nne, 26, and Lillian Quarty,; 21 John R. Latoumtte, administra-
tor, to W7lt. HalssUp et ah lots 80 acres, located 22 miles from Port- -the last decade,. by .H. W. Stone ana E. lot 50X100, some mm, shade trees,' on

Price $6200; $1500 cash andjland, only 2W miles. from town of loooAlblna ave.for the liquor habit that the world fca
ever known. It Is a home - treatment
niTsn-wtth- out oubllclty. detention from

L. Bhaey. ,
' 4, ana o, block e, Arieta park

No. 4 . : . . , 600 625 per month, or 100x100 with same
Artiur corns, iu jkhsi int.a wnw,

island Marguerite Funk. 19. y
b. L West, 310 Morrison street, 38,

and Mary Morrison, 24. ,
' Clarence Deets. 8t2 Thurman street.

CL (S. Wonacott and wife to John
people; this 80 acre tract lies on two'
county roads;. 30 acres cleared, balance
In timber, arid land easily, cleared; 10

; (; Will Elect omoen.
This evenlna- - the election of perms house and good 4 room cottage for

A. Bostrom, lot 17, block 6, $7700. Fine property. --"
. ,r

GRUSSI A ZADOW- .- ;nent , off leers of the convention will e. and Adella Tetberow, 2L
take Macs and the appointment of com

business or loss of time, and is abso-
lutely guaranteed if: the simple direc
tions on each : box "are earefully foll-
owed..'- So remarkable' have been the
changes wrought for suffering drinking
men by Orrine that leading ministers,
charity workers, philanthropists and

817 Board o. t'rade Bldg., 4th and Oak.Artnur Baiawm,
frAal . 49 and TjtrrV

- North Third Carrie 3. Pyle and husband to
fior? 27 iUXXtx T Herobe lots and

688 Washington ''J5,oc!t. h Oreston ;.....' ...ml ttees will be made. Honorable R, A, 1,600

acres in apples; fair 6 room' house, largo
barn, elegant chicken runs; gasoline en-
gine, flue well of, water, horses, cow,
chickens, wagon, spraying outfit, tele-
phone etc.; also water transportation;
11 trains a day stop at this town; own-
er will trade fof Portland property.

Charles Hoefer,
mtrmt 91 unrt NerUS Travis. 18. TL TTambleL trustee, to J. W.

I WILL BUILD YOU A BTTNGA
' LOW OR HOUSB TO SUIT.druggists everywhere recommend the

Booth, of Eugene will deliver .art ad-

dress on The Church's Call to the Lay-
man." and Dr. W. HFoulkes of Port-Un-d

"on rrhe Edinburgh Challenge to
King, ,.lot 29, block . s. Fair- -
t)Ort oate e ' e f 360James hutchcroft, Carlton, Or. S3, and

Barah Willis.-48- . y. - '
James Jackson. TJnlon Meat company,

nA TaccU Ptitlllna. 20.,

treatment. Thousanas or enaersementa
hnv htmn rlvtn fop the remedy Small cash payment balanceJ. M. Heilbron to J. M. Stone et

volunteer bervrcs.- - " , . ,
David Lewis, room 2 Lumbermena bldg.,
6th and Stark st. .

1 HAVE an equity in house and lot to
a i, iota a, , 6 ana e, diock ,

- Fearer's addition -- . .. . ...... . 1,600
terms, call Mr. Outhrl.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO,
V v. 84 4th, Board of Trade,Following Is the program for the re - George - Emrlchj 281 Bast,-Eigh- th

irwt It and Ralm WlchaoL 1. ' H. Ham b let. trustee, to C H. '
mainder of the convention: y

Read this one from the Quaker Drug
Co., Seattle, Wash, v--' - ,

"During the past five years ws have
sold thousands of packages of ORRLNK,
and have never heard it spoken of

in the highest terms of nraise. We

Turraan. lots 20. 21 ana 22, 1

Hugh Fog, Esmond boteL 28, and
Wih Mlror IS. TS0

trace tor vacant tot or iota. i nia is
a 6 room house, bath and toilet ce- - .

ment sidewalks, sewer, macadam street
all in, cement basement between 2 car

block' 6. f. Falrnprt ......... . .
Sarah Khoads to Mary T. Berry,

-T.- Saturday Koratntf; Ayy,y...
1:06 Song service. . - DELAWARE AVENUE.8. C Gray. Sellwod, tX and airsf

Plowman, 24.- - y. , .. .
9:16 Bible study.y. M' Near Klllinirsworth ave.:- - east frontpart or lot n, diock lis, uro-- .

ver"s addlton ,y .... i ....... ., 1National lines, uawtnorne ana gunnysiae; tne200 100100 ft. with 6 room new modern I beet in the citvE. B. Pyle and wife to MaryJOHn Anders on,Zflf xayior mwm.
mnA Jnntn Revclk. 21.

9:45 The Supreme - Service or me
Christian"" R.R. Perkins; ' v:yy Vy - bunfralow, with full concreto basement, j If you want a place to live and got

have dozens of people come .to us and
state that ORR1NK, has cured them,
or1 their hnsbands,- - or dear ones from
the curse of drunkenness. ORRINB la
one of the few articles on the market
that we. can conscientiously recommend

A. McMUllan, lot 42. 44, block
24. Irving-to- Park , moaurn piumoing, eio. fries is Jiou, isome-ioi- s a excnange cau va jar. Ai178.J.: . .; )'. ,,' i" f

Alva Wmiajna, ruurietDia wn.
24, and-Franc- Bryan, 18.
. Charles BchuecklotL 63 Salmon

on terms, or will sell house and one lot I ten, 303 bock, mag.
3. P. Hoffman and wife to Charlestu.a Committee on etata eommiiwo ro--

lor 2oo on terrna, y', . 124 ACRES, 12 miles west Portland. Mitet-W.i-
aw

' yi.yA &.-- v i i to our customers, and we do so daily cleared, old buildings., running- - creek.Addition Street, SI, and Ida Kahle, 28.
Cnrtlss Chapman, 82614 First street.- n:00 Street ana theatre meeting, ea 243 Stark Et

Klrchner, et al., east 8 feet of
block 4 Klrcanno addition: also :

a piece 8. feet wide and 40 feet
lonsr on North Ave . .........

feeling that we have done what to us
seems a duty as well as a service." A beautiful small farm. Will trade for

city property. y.y:; :y-'y- ?;yby C. R. Drum. Dormitory meeting,
University of. oregonled by Oale 16JSand Nina Mahlsten, 19. -

Walter Cox. 664 Flandera street, tl,
and Nancr purney. y- -

urnns is prepared rn two xorrna. xno.
' ' towder. sJEwolatelv tasteless and

Owner-Leavin- g City
Tells me to sell his 8 room bunxalow

Eliza Stone and husband to Am Brown & Staver
614 Couch Bldg - ' '"THE INDUSTRIAL CENTERJ3:Sfr State committee luncheon, Os-- . iiuirui, s 1 i i y m - --m

trmt it and ELsleT Ooueh. 26. with all modern Improvements cheap and
brose it, Bcott, undivided H of
lot 6, 6, block M, East Port- -
land ,., i.

odorless, given secAtly in food , or
drink. Orrine No. ,7, in pill form, la
for those who wish to cure themselves.burn hotel, ' , " ' . 10Herman Buck. 345 Oolng street, II on terms. ; This place is close to all

Union ave. " cars. . -
'
OF THE PACIFIC NORTH- - Wiliam J. Zimmerman and wife - 160 Acres of Wheat Land

6 miles from railroad and town. Gil--
and Elise Halvarsen, is. ,Orrine costs only 1 a box In every

box li v guarantee whlchen titles you
to a refund of your money- - if Orrine

to Same, undivided H of lot 6,
Saturday Afternoon and. rventag. .

2;00 Song service and Bible study.
2:30 Sectional conferences: , () Alma Mead, Jjos Angeiee. ; uat, 7,- WEST." C. De Young , ; '

(

" '411 Chamber of Corn mere.
10, block 91, Fast PorUaodand sue Dodge, 61. Ham county; will trade for Portland

homo or lots. Ddvld Lewis, room 2.& J. Harder, 780 Marshal street, 15, 1 Elisabeth E. Williams and hus--
City-n- nd Railroad Associations. y 1. fails to effect a. cure. Write for Free

Orrine Booklet (mailed In "plain sealed and Louise Hagnee, 22. ,umbermen8 bldg., 6th and Stark.There are already several large band to Cesare Fesero, et gL,
lot 4. block 96. Sellwood By Owner -600 GENERAL merchandise store la counenveiopejio urrine . vo 7S urrineBuilding. Washington. D. C. Orrine is

for sale in this city bv Woodard. Clarks
'

W. 'tVSKBtTH & CO. Swlnton Land Co, to Fred Hob- - try "town, invoice about $5000: misrntmanufacturing enterprises m op-

eration) at KENTON, some' ofTAFJ'S MESSAGE-- .
M---.-

- Consider some farm property on trade;Weddlnsr and vlsitln card engravere blsiefken, lot 7, $, 9, block
64. Swlnton .................& Co Distributors, i 80 Washington and 46 good ousineas point; .reason tor seiiinKand monogram stationers. Washington26-1- 27 Fourth St. Thev know Orrine.

v eats a, li sua an y iivmiv a aai viitto California; lot 100x100. 4 room honsei
barn and outbuildings, iron fence, 23
fruit trees. Price only $1300. Inquire
at postoffice. H. K. Tucker, Gladstone,

-Or.. ' :

'F. B. Rutherford and wife to B.'which' are pxt ? Pacific Tank & aimers can t agree. . Aaaress doxbldg Washington sc. net, ire-- ana 4tn. C A. Leach, south U of northis a. reliable and efficacious remedy for
drunkenness and they will not offer naependence. ur.Pipe Company, a $250,0QO institu ! of lot block "E," Overton

- HtAUT, Ht WUKto
: TO OBTAIN VOTES

' '(Continued From Page Ona) v

3, 6 and 10. acre tracts, improved, nearr - Wedding Invitations -you a substitute, y.,.; .1. j j;.,-- . , arK, excepting a strip or zvtion ; the Davis Safe & Lock Com EIGHT room house, corner lot, 60x100, tne city, on eiectna line, to exchangeVtaltine-- cards, mcnoerara statloaerr. leet ' on west of street ...... for city property.1 1 ivon, 1 diock 1 rom car, moaem.
mDrovements In and Dasd for. cementA. C. Foster and wife to Mrs. J.wm. Klumnp co.. szsh wasningron sr. nvestment A '"Trustee Co.. -ProvidentKW TODAY

624-62- 8 Board of Trade bldgDRESS suits for rent, all size. Unique sidewalk; fruit shade trees, lawn full
basement. cement - floor. 13400, $400

W. McCoy, westerly of east
- 6S 3 feet of lot 4. block $
Garrison's subdivision ........ oofi

pany, f another $250,000 institu-
tion; the Ajax Motor Car Com-pan- y,

Portland Glazed ' Cement
ripe Company 'and the Nicolai

to $10,000 Improved SeatUe ettyTailoring cx tv ntsrs sr.- -

rnen themselves will be given prefer-
ence in these engagements, and it Is ex-

pected ' that before the session' : opens
Taft will have tried out most of the

Members and will Jcnow Juat how far

Tironertv for well improved "Oresort,down, haU rent Call, 607 McKay bmg.
Main 4710." v- - ,AUCTION SALE John M. Eddv and wife toCXJIRBTS BROSL, florists, fine flowers ranch, one with stock, etc., preferred.

and floral desiims. u Momson st. Mkhael H. Rlordan, lot 2. block
8. West Piedmont . . . . . i . . . . ,

".... MUST BH BOLD
Price reduced 620 every day until

J. IL Kinney. Sous sltri ave. .
ScatUe, Wash.Sash & Door, Company. A11 of

f tovi can rely on them for support of the Fannie Ida Goldstein and husBiirrnsQUARTER BLOCK old: price Nov.' 11 $1660: terms 6300these enterprises immediately ad-- band to MariayBradiy, north
ft t A A . V t cashj and $20 monthly; lot 40x100, at

1184 E. Grant st, near 40th. Bee agent

620

I.6M

t.soo

1,600

606

xrst

X4M

WH- - HAVE some good city property to
- trade for farm, also some vacant lots

to trade for a rooming house. Call Berg
ft Co., 305 3d st. Main 441.

TTRTMRTcrJ At- - th famflw' . retrtdenee, .'" ,OJOC i V
measures no wiu nrga.
- Next to the measures which the presi-
dent : will recommend to congress, the
sreatest interest centers In the appoint

om jauonu Auoiuon y v. tt v..Nnttswt. Is Tierehv .'rl vmn thai th nrv. - - - i m innviinA ... . .... at son Henry niag., s. ,, t y441 lst st N, Jacob Krtmbell,: aged wintt; b ;' rn 'idesigned, as president, oi Arlington y price today yizoo. 'STOP AND CONSIDER what A.! HIGH GRAD13 self-play- er piano.years, died December 2. - A.: Jacobs, et at,"lot'il. blockBuilding association, in pursuance of worth 8800: will trade for acreage oruuumssctt in wis cuy, visa. i,uut 1 7. Belle Crest .......... .menu that be will make, particularly
to the supreme bench. Whether Charles

-- Hughes will h made chief Justice residence of bis Brother, Anton Qie--1 e. O. Royal and wife to o, w, good real, estate; may consider a light
automobile.- - - 7, journal. ' 'A swell homer on HawthonM. 6 rooms.

resolution of, the directors of said cor-
poration, will, on Wednesday, the 7 th
day Of December,5 1910, at 1 o'clock tv 66x120 lot swellest nronosition tn citvWsch, 673 Halsey mU Joseph Gleblsch, Jarr, lot 0, block 4I, Strat-g- e

44. ri Funeral notice later. ford Sydney addition ..... . . .or whether a new man, yet to oe nameo.

all these fodustnes mea to our
property. ' In short,' it means that
NATIONAL ADDITION'S fu-

ture is already assured.
QCT 1 !Q We trade what you have forOut UO what you want. -will be kiven that honor, ta a question for the price, $5600; $3000 cash, long

time on balance. Bee owner, 1148 Hawm., at the front door of .the building M.ONROK To Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Mon-- 'mrarmiey ana jue 10
that Is agitating the minda of most of thorne. -roe. 108 Glbba street November 10. a """T'. "" iot djock V - PEPER ft BAKER,

4 N. 6th, bet, Bnrnslde and Ankeny,the conaressmen ana . the - assemDiea h Arm h . ... WEST BIDE HOUSE. .Stanley W. Greene and wife to

upon the premises herein described) soil
at auction, to the highest, and best bid-
der for cash the' quarter block situated
on the northwest corner of Alder and
West Park streets, more particularly de

nollfJciaiis. DON T DE L A Y. A N Y Good 6 room, house on Porter sr.. onHILL To Mr. and Mrs. Herman BUL Lena Reed, et al, lot 10, block
4. Overlook '176 cor. lot 60x100. walking distance. Price

FOR 'SALE cheap.vbaby upright piano,
also folding organ and electric piano

or wiU . trade for real estate. 62bWashington St. Phone Main 8458. . -- .

Sss lverett street, November zo, aLONGER GO OUT TODAY, girl. J. E. Price et ai., to DwlKht . -

OALMAN To Mr. and Mrs. E. Coal- -
only $2600.' half cash; a snap.'

- GRUSSI & ZADOW,
$17 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

'.: Many rumors of prospective appoint-
ments are being , oirculated, most of
which have been unofficially denied.. It
Is likely that It will bo at least to
week? before the Judicial appointments
are sent: to '.the senate. As yet, ' no- -

Phone us at any hour of the day
and we will take you out to NA

Cheney, lot 11, block 13, Pled- - '
mont ... .; . . .. : . k. a . ........ i.infl

scribed as lots three and four In block
two hundred and sixteen, in the city
ef Portland, Or, together with the build

man, 266 Bast Fortietn street No 17 ROOM rooming house, close in, on
west Side, as first payment-o- house

snd lot n Sunnyeide. Give phone No.ALBERTA BARGAIN. V.,vember 26, a boy. ifWILCOX To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wll-- Samuel" Hess and wife to H. A.TIONAL ADDITION in our auings thereon. Larar 6 room house and corner lots enshing, lot 3, section 8, town- - ' near 10th and Alberta; $290D; small paycordlna. toL unofficial statements from
3. .lournai.

BRING in the description of your prop- -tomobile. ... ..,',,'
THUGS' or MJUB t ;

'

ment, Balance easy term , .the .executive office there bas been no
oox, 607; East Fifty-sixt- h street, No-

vember 24,. a boy. v y
S 1NCH--T- O Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Finch,

360 Morris street November 6, a girl.
W1CKLINB To Mr. and Mrs. Charles

cny, we wui traae ii ror wnat you
iup 1 nonn range z east; alsobeginning at southeast corner .

of southwest of southeast '

of section 8, ; township L
A. certified, check' in .the sum of ten .. 1..; ii. oarjCi in,

419 fiwetland Bldg. Phone Main 7776,decision as to the men to be named. K' want Smith & Reld, 411 Couch Bide.TERMS 10 down and 1thousand .dollars ($10.00) drawn upon
. atpeolal Meavage to rouow. "For investments or homes, SEB .

"1north, ranee l east ......l. is ionPortland bank. . payable to the orderthe retrular message will be followed DKTSCII A W1TWER.
IF you have lob and little casli will

build and loan you balance. A.. C
Furlong, Contractor, 636 Ch. of Com.

per month. ; d. . a. inosnr ana wire 10 j.of the Arlington Building association,
must he deposited with, ths undsr- - F. Shea, lot 23. . block - 12.In a. few. days with special message

that wflt accompany the report of the

. Wlckline,,(E26 Blxty-sixt-h street, No-
vember 24. a boy.
DAftiELSEN To Mr." and Mrs. Dan

Dantelsen, J36 Comnrcial street, No-
vember 6, a girL
IVISHTo Mn- - and lira John Irish.

Specialists in Real Estate ' ,

For the man of moderate means. .

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.waverleleh Heirfata - TflFill !n the coupon beW and REAL ESTATE, autos. acreage, city:property to , trade or sell v Belmont
Garape, 23rd and Morrison. ,

slgnedl at the time of aalac the hklance
of tlte purchase price to be paid In cash Aoaie uarDin ana nu&nana teboard of army engineers who have In Beat Estate Rentals, Insurance.Mrs. G. XL Gibbons, lot 14.mail it to us today, and .we willnpon the tender or a deed of, bargain block $0. SeDwood , tn WILL rade lot as, first payment on 560$ Montana stvenne, November 1. a

bov. -- !' -
$2600 BUT8 8 new bouses rented for

$30 montb. Tbls is a forced sale, toand aula.
vestigated, reclamation projects in ; tne
west. - It Is tadexstood that the preei-d-nt

in his message will point out the
projects which . he .: considers most

mail too literature (ksenptrre of
r i- - - M..yt ..v.... .. yf? ""v i.

a. m. sieivia to mouis a. jcvans. room iutobo p w .ouu, uuru castMii?ERVa-TM'r- . and Mrs. Albert settle an estate. y y"';:.lot L Mock L Flahar'a aulvitri.Abstract of title will, bs furnlahiul it rvcnxoo. don at lot 1 . Glanwood nark ... CAS Broadstreets ; Exchatisethe purchaser, who will bs allowed five Meservv X0O. Uasrv BtarX .etreet, No-
vember 2 S a boy. , ' .. k

GlCiuR To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gear, T4
IF you want to sell, buy or trade, see

Shoemaker, 626 and 627 Henry bldg.u.- - so. - jjomoam ana win toWorthy or suppon irom congress, xno
tiresident has paid partieula attention (6) days witmn wntcn to examine and --couroar- 2T1H Morrison St.- - - Marshall $08.approve tne otie., .Charles A. Hoy, lots 33 to 80

V Inclusive, block 6. Brazee streetSecond street ovemner it, a Doy. s BY OWNER.to these projects and visited a number
of ' thenk in- - hU "nwing around, the airrxi FPT.l xrl Tr, M arAShould the Purchaser fall to nav ths aaaiuon , . . ................. i.zoa 8 mora modern home, full "basementbalance of the oarchaaevr) rice shee th , James. Sutherland. $53 Grand avenue, tr HnmhUt ui if tn nr

WHAT have you to trade for a laun ii,
canopy top7 Value $300. - Phone Ta- -

bor 1914 or 674. ." ?,, .'v;y'.In walking distance or wurnsiae bridge,circle." He has grrven almost as mncn
KEAXTT CO

680 ItSkOway Szooange rorUasd, OZs
'Gentlemenj

Please maQ me literature desta'lu-ttv-e
of Kenton-NaUon- al Addition, .

r.r' ? BiF ..7 " . - I . epieier,iot 16, Mock 23. Fair- Price 13000: g700 casn wm handia. hal
aMMERMAN-TOJM- M, mfm j ' port 4 i ,

expiration oi tno penoa allowed to
the abstract of title, the certi-

fied check deposited with the president
confildaxatlon to tids special message,
it to reported as he did, to the regular 150 HOUSE and lot to trade for acrtaa.ance 2 to 8 yeara Address 120 E. 27thZimmerman, wi e Bixxy-iir-sx . avenue, a F. Bond and wife to T. F. D.v:J..DuBnn. 880 Dekum ave.. Port- -Bt. N. '.'"... i,"j. .. . ......annual message, tto.vw wvM'" wilt he retained oy tne association as Ir L '".;.L;:-,;- . MmA.JJiM foot tract en east 1 BOOM modern bouse on 6th and GolniffiiliL.- -Particular interest in a political way liquidated damages, but the purchaser Glenn avenue i MMName t iwM4weWi6wi eiulpped for light delivery; willsts., tot iftziuu, xoar large Dearoomswui not os compelled to complete bisit ttAr.hed to the message ana the ac . vy""- - ,v-- 1 kosc cut jrarK association to Lnitir 10, a giri. . A. Ross, lot 6. block 119. Rompurcnase, ' trpatairs. rent 26.

THE! SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.Addresscompanyrng engineer's report because of m MT. UM HT& xSArXTam I u ... n--- w
-- r.-HTNTl)-.- Tn 600Dated at Portland. Or.' November 17.

trsie Tor mt or iota. tZM jot'rnti.
I WiX,t. buy, sell or 'trade anythii'iV

H. F. Lee. 1015 Board of Trade bldg. '

WE CAN trade your property or bust?
Main 36. 108 4th tt 00SUnton IT KimAgsworth avenue. jaT Haak a VlfV tVEVBeV:

J&IfRfeS &IU and Mrs. Joseph . teld Luton; et al, ,75x125 feet laiio. " ' & x. vuxthe fact that uae premaeni is expeciea
to Intimate his pinion 0f the reclama-tio- n

service generally, over which there 60x100 Vlth modern 6 room bungalow;
on 42d and Hawthorne ave south-

west corner; price $4250, David Lewis.
President Arlington Building Associa STRAUSS To

Btrauss, 1223 Klrby street November Perry prettyman donation land
claim; - section 6, township J

ness. taii t Boarq oryraoe.
WE trade tor anything anywhere"warn much discussion during the prog tion. -

Z4,: a ooy, room 2 Lumbermena bldg.. , 6th andress of the Balllnger-Pinch- ot contro- - souui. rangs l east us today. 411 Henrir bldg.
Stark. :..y - ,

versy.;:-;;'::",;:'c';:"'.r- f T'''v'"'Whether: the iervlce l to be com V'E buy, seller trade for anything or
vaiue. sif-'ttoar- or lracie,I.ACSJ.il;-bl'll- as j'ohns second add? ; 5 Rooms New $1300- -

mended or not is a matter which, has.

Co-Operat- ivo

Realty Co- .-
.

' 520 Raflway Exchange.1 . ,

MarshaU 2248. .

lw-vx- ? mx. ana i.a,vi .,,toB Rt Jnhna ........ : - Automobile for sale or "trade ut
real estate. Call 88 10th.irik UAiHrtsnN eAf lUAvmmrhAsi 1 a as l . Bath, pantry, porches; easy terms.

100 Box 3Bi. Arieta. rnone Tabor 3009.
'$6&0 $100 CASH $650 $100 CASIL

.j""" "" ' - Stanley W. Greene and wirs to J.
&INN--TO Mr. and Mrs! Thomas Wln; Horon wdrJoh!5663 Bast Thirty-secon- d street Novem.

cp.used considerable speculation here,
"" r',n K:i (iiinij-i- i j

' ;

To Rush YVork on tL T. P,
v i Unite A PrMia tMtmS Wlre. "

$600 WILL, buy lot and caoln on eaHt
Most Magnificent
View of the City

side. . E-3- journal,$ room cottage fa grov near "T"- -
TCanilwnrth moni, so an iwxiou, Tofl w.Vancouver, B CX, Dec. 1 The Grand EXCHANGE MISD.KOSCiOLEK To Mr. and Mrs. Jan 25uerman, ss urnsiae. - m. ztts.John Krleger and wife to JacobTrunk , Paclilo, owing to the competi Konclolek, 811 Alblna avonne,

84... a bov. . a":'''. :.y- Haraung et at, io u mock s,
N. Irvington ..................tion of rival railroads, has issned orders I HAVE modern bungalow, 60jc100 ftlot vrtred and plumbing In, $2000; $100$00

: and Mountains BURLEY To Mr. and Mrs. "W. N. Barthat the final location of tl line be
WIU trade first, rfass talk! nr mn-hi-

for good bike. Portland I'lionttgrtpm
Asenpy. 350 Alder st ;;ley. Tioga street November 20. a boy. down, you sot me terms, is. U Miller,

430 Worcester bldg. ...v. . .tween Vancouver and Fort George is to lot - 23. block 21, Westmoreland 1331
ne nrocoedca with forthwith and con

K BUIIJ) NOW AND SAVE MONET.I " . . . r

BAuMANN To Mr. and Mrs. G. Baa
mann, 611 Twenty-fourt- h street, No-

vember 15, a boy. ' ;.';:,- -
f ;. j

KARR To Mr. and Mrs. Jams , Karr.
WANTED mt- - h KIT AT li .11Vtinued througlr-lh- e coming winter; mmAsk to see this lot just "north I make building loans. yA, C. Furlong,tooWrom LlHooett on tna fiaser, xne contmuiuri: o vwuuw of .vumraerce.

rrfute is officially described as follows
cementTOO

Mioemia savincs tanK to ttagn-- :
vald fiimonsen, lots 1, tr block L
Ijemx ...; . . ....... ,

Title Uuarantee ft Trust Co. et al,
to Louis L. Sharp, lot 8, block L
Boasmero , ...,,' . ,:, ...... .

D. I Tracy and wife to V, J.
Nelson, lot E, block 1, Blckford

' park . 4 ...' , .
Defiance Tea Co. to Fredonla. Nolf,- -

lots H. and liL.black.,3. Taiirsl

Up the west bank Of the IYaser,.cro-ln- g

Bridge river, and continuing up the
tYaser to Wardfcreek, where the river

easywaJk. 84 Alberta et ;' $1600;
term Phone Woodlaw Sj20.- - '

of Willamette Heights. .
v

$450 K'
808 Vi Union avenue, November 18, a

boy... ; (:?-- ! .;.....
KKLLINGTON TO Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Kelllngton," 624H Commercial
court, November 2L a girl. ?

KIMBALL To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
- Kimball, 727 Vancouver avenue, No--

2SO0 $2360 ,moderti tear North'. Al- -will be' bridged to Bitp Bar.?; From th
Drna. xne nnuaing cob; jioua .sioas.laat mentioned point the line will ascend

t i From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
i ' Adjoining Rose City Park

SO UNDER MARKETJPRIPE
';:,.,, ;;,. 7 Easy Terms , ;

Towr-ow- n Tffrms. s, Journal.the east bank of the Fraser to ttje vi vomoer zo. a giru. 170wood ...,,...... . . .. . Several residences, esay tennsT Rossmereclnlty ,of Fort George, The survey

WANTED Houses, and lots also mH
acreage, close In t one fr"n own"rs.

U, 8.' BROKEiUGK CO.. y
418 Ry. Eatv blda: ' Marunall iV-S- .

FOR UXUJVAtflTRWri .f--

Jxiat or MM,-rtv- e tn, "
van's guluh to E. Morrrson. Joiir-nt-U.

'
i y ''

BROOKLYN ant a'c"l liniTr.niiT
- or hom near Brooklyn html. .

De Young. 433 i.f Ciwun."
WE li.tVK sTi'mtn tiuvt-- r ttt - t- -

tHinfciilir'. Vh.t Ii.iva i i I.;; '

R M. Hw"l, 6"4 tttnii-f- '.i.-- ' i '
tvANTp"r I..T or"" t
;. muf;t to. r .... ....:.. ,. i z. ..

ana vicinity. t Moyi. ts t r 4fth N,;arig3,.J5ave.rc.tCived.,ordr.4 work iV
BIG bargain, 6 room furnished house.T50

j wjnter. f' ' - .'.:!; '1'" '," ipih. oniy sain.. moor iMz,United Trust Co.

fe. M. Lombard and wife to W R
Gilbert lot 19,. block 8, Hancock
Street addition ,.. .,i ....... .

S. A.. Brown and wife to D. B.
lots 1 and 8, block 7, Lex-

ington Heights
D. V. Hart to Charles L. Foster,

lot 4. block 2, St Helena addi-
tion ............. ,,v

KEULER To Mr. and Mrs. Morris Keu-le- r,

248 Lincoln street November 6,
a boy. , .. ...''..,;...MAlJONE To Mr. n.nd Mrs. Martfn

Mai one, 1030 East Seventeenth street
November 17, a girl..
FRANCOIS To Mr. and Mrs. n. It

Francois, 610 Rodney avenue, Novem-
ber 8, a boy, ' .

FOIt 8AI.KLOTS 1G
1 Six- parts of aluminum, two of sine
'ami four of phosphor tin make a solder

6?S

OREGON & WASIIINGTOn
' REALTY CO, .

C27 Chamber o! Commerce
i Main 03

. . 917 BOARD t)F TRADE
: Phones Man 8113 A-31-

Uhut, ut'd i ! a r nvUi h.i a flux 2 LOTS for sale, Berkley station, cheap,
06 ,A'aoa geuwoe- Mt.v-will ,piti ti'i '' ':'i


